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By diaries DrntonARD-
OU Is dead Long live tnolodrama

As a matter of fact melodrama Is so very much
alive In New York Just at present that I sought outriIru Its American ruler to learn tho reason I found

1riiaI I David IJelasco In his workshop tinkering with a

I highly ornamental old Florentine lantern destined to
break a certain Una In the Stuyvesant Theatre

below A younger man whoso flowing tie and velvet
I waistcoat proclaimed him an artist set tho light of

other days on Its taU standard and tho Gray Fox of
tho Theatre with a hand shading his eyes squinted-
up at It reflectively Pieces of old velour rich with

the giorles of tho past were brought up from the depths ot a sagging
pocket A scrap ot crimson was wrapped about the light blue pole then a
bit of rose Good

Now for morn prosaic matters But other relics In this theatrical
curiosity shop halted us on our way to the door Here was a dagger with
which Kean had struck Tragedy to tho heart A jewelled snuff box that
Feebler had carried was brought to light Gleaming from Its faded case
was a ring Charlotte Cushmau had worn In more than one famous role
fThat silver buckle had adorned the hat of Adelaide Nollson This leathern
pouch had hung at Irvings side One after another Intimate tokens of
departed greatness were exposed to the glare of 1908 only to be laid away
In darkness again Then we went from the drama of the past to the melo-

drama
¬

of tho present

Debauched melodrama I

Melodrama Is conspicuous on our
Blage today declared Mr Belasco

because there Is a dearth of good writ
IrB Managers In their desperation are
forcing down the throats of people omeI
thIng they dont care for I dont think
there Is any real Interest In melodrama
nt this time Its tho ecslest thing to
Iecurethat Is all Melodrama has been
outraged debauched It Is anything but
edifying A season that began with ex-

hIbitions by halfnaked dancers has con-

tinued
¬

to run to sensationalism But
there will be a reaction Managers who
liave exploited undraped dancers xlll be

shamed of themselves bv this time
next year Exhibitions of that charac-
ter cannot be excused on the plea of art
But I wIsh to make one exception There-
Is one woman Isadora Uurcan who
nods no pardon In her I raw only art
I listened to her with my eyes Years
ago I saw that woman struggling to
realize an Ideal Sho lived In a hall
bedroom on bread and water and went
almost rugged But she xns susin d
by belief In herself and In her work

All this was pathetically melodramatic
1 but It was dancing away from the sub-

ject
¬

The play was the thing and It was
necessary to lure Mr liclasco back to it

People demand the thoughtful Intel-

lectual
¬

play ho asserted in his mId-
way They want the play of the hour
a drama that deals with something they
have read about In the newspapers
nometlilnK that Is close to them and that I

they understand They want the pla > to
be direct They do not care to listen to
tcondaiy love stories Forced gags

I
no longer amuse them Their laughter
Is roused by a situation not by a Jole
that is dragged In from outslda They
prefer to have the story told by a tOw
people and setln a few scenes The
moro simple the pay the better they
like It They ask that be given In
good English without bool pearls o
flowers of speech that It has taken
ome man or woman an hour to think
out

He pruned for 1a moment and uncon
rclously put his hair In disorder

Realism Without BuzzSaws
They demand realism he continuedp

Not buzzsaws nor railway trains nor
raging storms but the realism of life
as they see It or read It everyday For
after all life Is melodrama It is made
up of violence From the birth tothe
death of the Lord Jedus Christ there
was melodrama If the lire of Christ
were not a sacred subject and It were
put In the farm of drama on a New
York stage today it would probably
be condemned by some college bred fel-
low

¬

as sensational melodrama There
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SYNOPSIS OK IHEVIOUH INSTALMENTS-
rblllP eeiwyn his lull U array caiue

ids Wife AUe unjustly aHurtiM him
rry Jack Huiincn a collllon KaJer He-

tunune New lurk Ilullji lull In 3ov-
s1ttIi Ellfen ttrrol ward o I his urotherin
law Auilln Oerird LUfcn IV05 1niily but
not eiiouufi sun eayt marry litin tier
brother eleralj Inioltcd In debt In

Uuiueu uy Hut nen and a
Mlyrlct social riluibHrpay Hie boys AliCe Locum
lassos 1Hlllp pas fur Her support ut a
unllarlum lliuiu exixiiKlilurri ass up n11

toll read cacti Ho luai that Ituihi n
plan to divorce AU lillln inr alnn
ijooi ItJtlHsii should the Utter pursue ucn
H couric Son thnt Mlie > Inline 1nlllp-
illiinlum Hid ioM uf murolriK iilten ilropa
rut his old lie and himself to-

Allie Hllecn ftliiy nuts lien love for
ant tie 10nI1 to tell bet tli3 nell

bonI whlrll held hull A uSe
to iIIey lady Ouiii Ii 0111 ben lit

the You c 2Lt Meo lie iiitli liiiuiirl-feonfipimi 11 the iiniity n the set he hs
Leen cUlllvIII iveii 111 ell turnslulllil hllll

chit PTER XII
Continued

lIar Way
hunched in his clair ho be-

e Now under tninl If Kiitlivcn hat
u bluekgutid It wan not foi-

Jilm to punlKli liliiiiu nut even throat
til to ONpuso lilm ills eixin caste wimlil
take tail uf that own sort wouldf manage eucli uffalrs Jlvunwhllo Nter-
ad hUll jireuuiued In annoy them nUll

I lIe coclety Into which he mil uncoil
hlll1lHll und which lio had digestthcly

wan Lion Biiildllke slowly
tmnliiK Itself inside out to expel him

a foreign Jiilxlniicu fnnirxvhU aucli
unlmpoitant iiutilllon ho luu uf
forded had titen elimplotely extrocted-

Ilo lucked at HutlHen scarcely seeing
Jjlm riually rd hli thick legs
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Is a wide difference between real melo ¬

drama and sensational melodrama
The difference between mental and

mechanical melodrama
yes answered Mr Belasco leaning

forward In his chair Mental melo-
drama

¬

Is the struggle of human nature-
or humnn passion expressed In words
that voice the emotions whereas me-
chanical

¬

melodrama makes the scenery-
not the actors tell the story There Is
less demand for mechanical melodrama
today than there was a few years ago
The people who used to flock to the

1

cheaper theatres have grown tired of
It has been made ridiculous The same
old plots have beon rigged up by the Isame set of authors These authors
have written themselves out Their
old patrons know their old plots by i

heart They cant be tooled any longer
At one time they didnt care whether

e train ran oVer the girl or the girl
ran over the train but now they demand-
a reason for things I believe there is
a great public for the mechanical melo ¬

drama with a big idea expressed Intel
llsentli Dut the old form of thriller
no longer attrn ts people as It once did
And that s the test The real pulse of
the theatre beats in the masses I find
that bj appealing to them I can please
nil the world

Little by little It seemed to me Mr
Belasco was coming to a defense of
muchabused melodrama

Jldam and ewe to Blame
t

Hj what law he demanded can
you defend the elastics against the
charge of being melodramatic They
are better and more beautifully written
than the plays of today of course but
they are often guilty of violence Mob
drama began when the serpent entered
the Garden of Eden and It assumed a

violent form when Cain killed Abel It
may cen he said that dam and Eie
and the serpent termed the original tri
ntIo that has become eternal in the
drama What do we find In the plays
of the Comedle rrancaibe Violence
seduction adultery anti murder And
yet the Comedic Francalso is considered-
the home of the classic play

It was only natural that Sardou
should como next anti in view of Mr
UdaseoH dramatic methods his opinion-
of tho master of a certain school was
well worth hearing

I

Sardou was the greatest of all melo
dramatists In the matter of carrying
suspense he said lIe was remark ¬

able for Ills ability to lead to a situa-
tion

¬

to reach a climax Hut he was
without an atom of soul heart poetry
or true feeling In the making of a
curtain ho stood alone he was

I not eminently great lIe was the dram-
atist

¬

of tho theatre not of life
In dealing with violent emotions he

Fighting

under to support him as he rose stu-
pidly looking about for his hat

Iluthxen rang a servant
ho cniiiu Neergaiil followed hlmwltli-
out a word sinull eyes vacant the
moisture powdering tho ridge of his
nose his red hands dangling
ho walked Uelilnd him a lackey

In duo limo Ncergaid read about the
Orchil ball Ihero were three columns
pud several pictures In rend all ere
wan 10 read about the mlnuto details of
newels and coutumea the sorts of ctufts
served at surpei the cotillon the ta
lors then ttiriiliu hack ho iciul about
tho dorenoild Mjmtate hostesses who
hUll enterluliud tile various coteries mid
sets ut tcpaiato dlnncrE before tm Jail

rend every Item every name to the
last pelllI-

fholl hu rofe weaillj and started
downtown to see his lawyers could
do toward rcitmtutinK him In club
thnt hail expelled himto hid out If
there remained tins nlginest trace of a
chance In the matter Hut overt as lie
went lie loiow there be none The
squid hud lmalt will with him not lie
with tile miuld and within him rose
agiilu ull the old hatred und tear of
tlitso peoplo whom he lied desired
to cxtiuet full payment for the black
dajs of need ho had endured for tile
wiinl blie aqualor the starvation he had
piiBHtxl through

Hut HIM leckonlng left jm xvlifrn ho-

had ctuilediaiB for the money
had uicil when he forced It on them
not Iliunklnir him

Hu lie nent lo his lawyersevery duy
for while then every then
toward the end of Ilia winter Iou often
for had IM time now end Us-

a
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had no equal When he couldnt lind-
a torture horrible enough to suit him
he would a torture To him
nothing was Impossible nothing Im-

probable
But here In this country ho went-

on the public Is refusing to accept the
Improbable The people are all from
Missouri They want to see the goods
I think thats the expression he ad-
ded dubiously The public looks at the
stage with naked eyes The slamcnir of

Betty Vincents Advice Courtship Marriage
Financial

Hetty
AM In love with n young girl of nine-

teen
¬

1 whom I expect to marry In a
few She comes from a

wealthy family and I just tho opposite-
I earn a good salary but cannot save
much on account of my parents finan-
cial

¬

standing How much do I really
need before I get married 7 She gets
everything she desires R

By the time you plan to marry say In
four or five years when the young girl-

Is old enough to know whether not
she reelly you your financial posi-

tion will probably be much better If

s44 s5444

THE YOUNGER SET 0 0 ByRobertWCfiarnbers
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affected

Vhen

blunt

laughed

what

could

from

they

week

create

years

loves

new pressure which ho was beginning
to feel vaguely hostile to him In his
business enterprIseshitches in the ne
collations or loan delays perhaps ac-

cidental but nnnojlng changes of pol-
icy In certuln films who no longer cared-
to consider acreage Investment and
n curiously veIled antagonism to him In-

a certain railroad the reorganization of
which lie had dared once to aspire

Anti one day sitting alone In his of
flee a clerk brought him a morning
paper with one column marked In a big
blue pencilled oval

It wan onl about boy nnd a girl
who had run away and married because
they happened to be In love although
their parents had prepined other plans
for their separate disposal The column
was full one tho heudlnjj In big
typea good deal of pother about a boy
and a Kill all particularly ns
appeared that their respective families
had determined to iiuiKu the best of It
Besides tho girls parents haiti other
daughters flowing u unit the pret-

tiest of American diichesscb would no
doubt remain iimlible for the
household cavalry probably sortie of
them were badly In need forage but
that thin red line tould hold out until
the younger sisters sited pinafores So
after all In spiCe ot double leads anti
the full eolumn tile runuwa could
continue their Impromptu honey moon
without fear of parents duchess or
rescue charge from that IhI red and
Impecunious line

U took Neereard all day to read that
column before he folded It away anti
pigeonholed It among n lot of dusty
documrnti uncollocled claims memo
mnduiu ut a deal with lluthien aol
Ltitn an actress aud th paper IA his

4

I

the theatre Is fading away We are
SPttlry closer to lire The man who
goes to the theatre Is In a practical
mood Money talks and he wants full
value reeelicd The hard times have
had n good effect upon the theatre A
discriminating audience makiM a dis-
criminating manager think ne ate
marching forward It Is tine that the
public Is discriminating It la tine that
we have so many theatres springing up
around us God help the inferior actor
and the Inferior play I

the girl really loves you she will be will-
Ing to give up for your sake many lux-
uries she now enjoys If she is willing
to do this you should be able to get
along on 25 a week- J

Does She Lcfre Him
Dear Betty
i iova a girl who goes to my church
I She often speaks to mo and very
I often writes me but still I know
another young man who also loves her
How call 1 timid out If she loics me or
not7 What should I G07 0 II

Ask tho young lady If you may call
and after gaining her permission pay
her attentions When you have krtoxin

N s4 34 M
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tutu

his

case against the Slow tha Club which
would never como to milt he knew-
It nownever amount to anything 80
among these uiuhlvta of dead desires
dead hopes anti of vengeance deferred
sine die laid awsy the soiled news-
paper

Then he went home very tired with
mental lassitude that depressed him

and left him drowsy In lila great arm-
chair he ore tile grate too drowsy and
apnthetlu eamlne the letters and
documents laid out for him by his see
tetary ulthim one ur them seemed
be Impoi tunt soiiiothinn about aliena-
tion of aftiLtions BomothliiK nbout
yacht und Via Itiithven nail heavy
suit to hu brought unlu other beltlu
mont was eucgestrd balm to Mr
lInt liven

To dress for dinner was an effoit
purely meclianlral operation which wan
only Jiutly bUcrcsMfui although his
mUll allied him lint hu was too tired-
to eontliiuo tho nffoit and at last
was his taint alone who
him of hits tieitvy rlothlnK ind who laid
him ainoni tIle bedclothes where hu
sank back related breathing loudly In
thu dreadlu dupittuscd tlupui of titter
phjslcal ami neurotic prostration

tu him the huirlodly in
Ituelie iittoriuys hU own and Jtuth
vena who forced their way In unit
nlghtur was tho next or months
later A weight like the weight uf
death lay on him mind und body U-

ho what tliriuiened
what wait comliiK lie did not care The
world Iaulld Oil leaving him lying
there nurvilm ejlmuitfil derelict
on 111 IOU mormy for nuvli ua liea-
wreck that mlnht have tailed afay In
Deflower wattr

The Man
other du in important look

TUB ewuleman took seat beside
quiet man in nn Arknnsis

railway carriage and began conveyS
Iltton-

Im coiner up to Ilttle nock he-

Kild to net pardon for
Im not prsonally acqinlnfJ

with tie Coxernor but he cant unord
to refuse me

on and
DifficultiesD-

ear

dlscmbairnsaetj

ileanliitfliiia

eompreliendcd

Right

conileted-
ihlff

her for several months cud believe your
affection Is returned tell her of your
love und ask her if she also loves you

The only way had out tile state ot-

her affections is tisk but do riot do
this until you are better uequalnted

Treating Her UnfairlyD-

ear Bettj
WitS engaged to oung man who

I iiromltfd me ling this month but
now without any cause whatever

he tells me he doesnt want keep com-
pany any mote und that he doesnt
want have anything do with girls
foi while Ho wants mo allow him
to come when he feels llko It and stay

>
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And some day hed be patched up and
I

sot ulloat once more tu cruise uid
peralo and lime his being III tile fcUii
and smaller cotta some day when tho-

ein crash had subsided and tilt slow
xvnunded mind Lame buck to iteelf and
Its petty functions were once IIIUID re
eumcd Its eiiiiuua uchemlng tu covet
oil cnpabllltj tin Melous aehleiemen-
tIor xx 1th him achievement eould em
Iiody only the nsen net Imitations of tile
sheer colossal coups by which the great
Ununclers gutted a nation with kid
gloved lingers and ehaiiBtrd their
gloves after the operation so that no
hood might btlck to 1utei pence or i

incur thu cmm rntonis uf uusu Salt i

mill shadowy Instltullons UIII in
riBtitutlon black sllhouelteJ naalnat-
tho Internal sunset ut lives that cud In
tho ihadouy death of souls j

C C S 5 S

Uien before Noergaida Illness Ruth
leni domestic and ilninUal affaIrs
were Hi n illlalnuus meta Kid uf-

NoiiKiiU hu had lu deil huh
u crashing blow nt tile break wu-

xvilih
>

would setilu tutU foieiir and n-

uclt nlill > bilim tu a crisis his own
oiaius In regurd u his ilu

Whether or not wife ace menuliy
competent lie did not know hu u J
not unjthins built her lIutl
meant to tieliv > iit threat mill fuulj
frejili In 4s meniurj nail mvtn hInt >

dellnlte Idea of Allxn liei viirrenbouU I

her future plaits slid whether ur nl
her menial eundltlon wa supposed ic
be pcrmnnentty Impaired or nthcrwl
That site mid been nnd iimbabl now

nu > under duhjnt Irutitiloi a-

lleifd what she anti bvvvjn mt udna I

to do b did not know Jill be wuitca

1

I

Is the fellow guilt 7 asked the
man

Of course he U but that m ikes no
difference lib friend him agreed lo
give nn f ci If I mt him out md the
hfrnumiPti is niv low when I oan t

nut uii U uood task Whore are you
ravellitig

Coiiu to Little Hock
Do xou live there
Y-
i1erlnps vou mleftt lie of some pr-

Ice to me What business are yoU
In

i am the Ooxernor

away when lie llke This young man
huH only woiked four months nnd h-

aH
a

he Is clInmniKul hut If 1 let him
tibiae for a while exerthing will be all
right I loie him dearly mid he says
he also loves me What shall I do and
what do jou think of him Give me
your opinion of him D V-

The titan Is treating you xerj
unfairly anti I ndilse jou not lo consent
to his plan to call when he feels like It
It Is better lo give him up intlrely for
I ilo tint think he would mal a good
husband He has ulioxin himself woak
in til tare of mlMlMtJ nil Wet ns self-
Ish In trying to hold you to an engage
incut which Ito does not wish to eonluer
binding
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Iut

ilevutui
ifi

uf

eatli

fur

after

eared

muanl

tile

know

young

to knoxv he dared not ask tjelnyn-
dnrcd not becaiieu hu was horribly
afraid uf Selwjn dared nut yet mane
II legal issue of their iclatlJiis of n-

scnuibtrntlon 01 of her Probable eon
Unued Imlimltj beiausa uf his ph >

cal fear uf the mm
Jut there wuboi ho thought titers

loll lievii onit vvaj lu b Bln the tile Ito I

because the muttei miiht bounui or
luicr be behun und that was to pretend
to nssume Nceituid icaponslble and
nn tho strength of his wltoti aiimmer
sojourn ubuiul tile Niobium tuin on-

NfrCllrd und demund n reckoning
nlucli hu believed beilwyn would never
heal uf beeuunu lie lId nut suppose I

NeatIII1d dnie clelend the cult und
vvculd fsooiiei 01 Intel omprumUe
which would Klvo him what hu wittit oil
to begin with colby and the entering
wedbu against thu wife lie mean to bo
rid of In one way m unotlui uien If
tu hud to ito cut out Il wairanl Itlalnat-

eIW1I before lio I OltOt nil ci I a eoijim-
lslu I U lit vesi Igit ii lid mental doiiilit ion

intl en wua too deadlj ufiaid nf
Jelwyu tu beulu suit at tat BUI no of-
I he pioecedlni All lie could du was lo I

Hail thinugh itIs ntloincjs a naiuli
foi his wit und huh liSt bible try lo for-
mulate

¬

sumo Hurt ul illUnite plan In
liifuid to Gadj4 Orchllj for If that I

IcuiliciluuliiiMl juuiikster went ahioud
III the uprliiK he meant to fo low her
nnd nut unl Imvu the AUnnlle lulu ecu
him and Sd WIii when he bf0an hunt
sub fur lieedimi hut a iso bu In n post

itlon to rldo off an > uf thu needy liuuso
nuld iniulrj who mluhl mine iniacul
mig stub iu YiC I lit I luo cluin in thu i ii nag

girl hu had rtlrcted to rehabilitate the
iunit furltiu tutU liouio of Uuthven-

iTu Le Continued I
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No 3Cleopatra Tells Ho9
to Spin the Web of Infatuation

By Helen Rowland I

lA lt dear4
ex el aimed-
Cleopatra

fanning herself lan-
guidly

¬

with n pea
eock feather ns she
motioned me to n
seat beside her on
the edge uf the
sphinx Vhnt hum
I dune now

It Isnt what
NOUIB done NOUY
I retorted making=o o

I

liisty mrntnl stoles
uf hit SalomeIlka

cost little and bmulfiilly tinted peroxide
hall Us what youertjagIii some-
time ago Werent you the original love
liliiitu I mlded delicately

Cleopatra laid down her peacock
feat lcr anil sat up with an interested
ex iIii4Sl un-

Lino pirate she repeated hats
that

Us a new mine I explained for
tho oniin who Ulrts with another
womans luisliiiul Its whit a Chleiao
matron has entltldl the girls In down
toun olliees who LIB a nieliaeu to
wives und hiitiKh and

Oh i elilmed Ill pati i do rh-
edl I see1 It1 the iomaM who mp
pens to come along w hei a mall is loo-

II g or teiipictiiir I

What i

l lie tuck that rhri e s m e a lt
waj when ho Is suhn the cas in
acuich of ailvrnlui

I beg your pardo-
nIts the Other oman deelarid-

Olenpatia Miiinfulh lvitiiig lie pet-
cock feuthci alit Is always lo blame
when a man slips out of the stiaijht I

and nairow w ij and goes zlgzugginb
along the dnvvnvvaid path

You duaL uncleisland I broke In
desperately Its his Hleno iaphei

Oi his rnaTilevire Inteiiupud Cleo
patiu And if It vvtent one uf those
It ui ulil ha his charwoman or th
cool or tie npplevxoinun at tin1 oilier
My dear and Cleop itra luld her pea-

cock
¬

feather on mj wrist Impresslie
ly when a man has mad up his mind-

to he tempted he Isnt going to be
thwarted by a little thin like the lack
at temptation The kind of husband-
who can bu lured otto a Illrtatlon with
lila stenographer would be sure to find
somebody else to lure him If he didnt
lime a btenoginphei You dont hear
of confirmed and hardened bachelors
suffering from the temptations and pit-

falls
¬

of olllcu life or being ensnared
by the siren of the keyboard do you T

Of course not 1 agreed because
a man who has passed his thirtyfifth
year and still remains a bachelor has
a hrt bound In triple brass and his
ears stopped to the song of sirens
Helen of Troy and SheWhoMustIie
Obeyed and Madame Pompadour and
the Lorelei would just be wasting
their time If the > tried to make goo
goo eyes at any sliulu man who has
reached the the Iron Age

The what Cleopatra stopped fan
nlnR to gao at me Inquiringly

The age I explained when an un ¬

I married than has more Interest In the
stock market or the evening pafter or a
new brand of sauce than In the most
beautiful hourl living The age wlun
he has acquired castIron oplnlns

And no human feelings to speak of
broke In Cleopatra

JtlddleaBc I finished nhen you
cant luio him Into a Itrtatlon or mat
rltnoiiv

Yes sighed Cleopatra of all the
hiid things In this world the connrmed
bachelor la the hardest

And the married man the easiest
I put In

Of course replied Cleopatra A
man like any other animal In order to
be tamed and trained properly must be
caught earlybefore he bait gotten his
second mi ntal teeth

01 heard the call of the will I sug-
gested

¬

Or liasned to tail things for him-
self

¬

arid to SOW on buttons und make
coffee anti mix a rarebit agreed Cleo

pitra Mon Is a creature of habit
anti once he sets tho bachelor habit It
clings to him worse than the smoking
habit or the Rimbllns habit or the love
habit It gets Into his system

And embitters It 1 added until
his heart becomes atrophied so that
when you sit opposltn him at dinner you
know perfectly well that he wont wntc-
tho light playing on jour hair because
hell be too busy watching tho waiter
to see Unit he holds the BurgundY at tho
proper ansle to keep from stirring up
the sediment

And that when he slti next you In-

n cozy corner uppcndcd Cleopatra ho
does It not In order to get a chance to
holdyou hand but III order to get a-

clinico to smoke If Antony had been
an Ironased uichelni Hhe continued
sadly Instead of a married man It
would have taken mote thiin a sweet i
Hinllo and ii fow nxtta bangles to have
made him turn tiie world topssturiy t Ifor me

Yes I slRtcd hilt you must have
hail sunn wondoiful charm to hold any
lisa it tm all those yea i vien a married
one

M dear grt nn Cl iiii vicJ

His Feet All Over the Chairs j

over toward me confidentially It wasnt
my charm that held Anton

What1
It was my cook
Your cookl j

And IIr soups and sauces anti pud-
ding

¬
I

I dont understand-
I made things more comfortable for

him than OctavIa did Thats all er-
plained Cleopatra nonchalantly I let
him put his feet all over the chra and
leave his pipe ashes on the carpet and
loll on the best divans and lay his head
on all fie bet sofa pillows and eat
anything he wanted when he wanted it
and bully the servants and go round
without his collar A man la exactly
like a cat he doesnt become attached
to persons but to a place he Isnt look-
Ing for a houri but for a comfortable
spot where he can throw things round
anti do as he plenses one I mad-
Fgypt more cozy and Inviting than
tome When any man clings to a
woman for more than the years you
may be sure that It Isnt a grand pas-

sion
¬

but a good menu which has
anchored him and If he spends mor
time with his stcnngraphci than with
his wit It Is not beeauso he tlnda liar
more fascinating but because he linda
her more comfortable

And soothing-
And hotter for his digestion
And for his peace eif mind
Mid If any woman is loolliu for

something soft and easy and Ira
preiislunable let hei pass by the bache-
lor

¬

who already has all the corn
forts of home Ho Is hardened and cold
and wise

But thu married man I broke in
with a smile find a shrug as I rose to
go otherwise

Thats the answer cried the Sphinx
turnliiB on us suddenly

To whaf I Inquired with a tartrotiie eternal nuiculine v hU
pered Cleopatra but Ihu
winked one eye gravely and continued
to gaze dreamily out over tne Mie

I
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